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4 ~ At a dinner party recently a lady
+ illustrated idrnirably a point which she

* IY K1~ U +wished to mnake in reply to ama h

IL J1VIB E I + had just said that "'womcn are vie

+ That will prove satisf actory in every way can always be8 ouji at + "0f course" said the lady, "I admit Those who buy a piano ought
+ D~ur Yards. +tawmearvinadmnreft.to pay as much attention to the.

+ Tha ere are aiand prnofsethat. i record and reputation of a piano
+ Thrara huadpof htti as the piano itself. They ougbt

+THE PRIoeES WILL 4 is se. Why, the necktie of the hand- to pay more attention te its
PLBflSB Y95U T0 sm man in the room is even now musical qualities than to the case.

+Ltufiueoyornrc.+ up the back of bie collar.-

+ Le us igur on our ontrcte.We feel sure we can furnish + There were six men present, and eachTh ao Ric
yo it er uprorlmbr+of them put his hand gently bchind hie Pan

yo tricesue one lsmer ca n eck. And thie ladies smilcd. E( YPian

quprcs ooe e n+ Seranta musical instrument before
quot. + Servnt te ady nqurin).-H's t e au article of furnîture, yet

+ olay i nquirîm'm-. it is an instrument that would
- + very iii, In'm. No. better

T H E + C hristian Science L ady.- I'm grieved b a tryan oo . re corud
TH -but you ought to say, "He thinks No piano has abte eod

Y a d sW in n p g I P a n t & O I a8 S s C O . + e ', v e ry i . " A O N & R I 5 i N O e . L t d
+LIMITED+ Servant (two days later, to saine lady

+ ~~~~~~~again inquiring.-If you please, , THE SO RIePANet.Ld
+ 27038 ad: Cor. IoSeph St. and Getrude AMe, Ft. Rouge he thinks he's dead. 356 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG

____________________________ ______ "So you can't help stealing?" asked

the niagistrate, ]kindly. cre h l.I~.-

Sover me that 1 can't resist." Delr naljnsoCHURCU, LUNVIU, scIIOO ANI)li@SPITAL "Too badl too bad! An impulse Daesiialknso
W. niû. a apecialty of Piumbieig. Steam and HEot water Reating and Gas itting for toe end you up for six meonths is getting PIN E, FIR, CEDAR,-

Inctitutions sucb sthe. above. Throughout the. Terntors .we bave itt.ed numnerous' hold of me. There! It's got hold. L
Cburches. Convents, Etc., and everywbere our work bas given entir, satiafaction. Six meonths ; can't resist. Impulse is SPRUCE. HARDwooD LME

natimates Furniabed en application a wonderful tbing." TmeDnnin ore ace ubr oligSs or

L .5tandjard Plumbing Co. 296 Port Street and &Il kinds of building Material, lnckfding Nails, etc.a1-iuic Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. The other day the head of a boarding CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOS
1 chool noticed one of the boys wiping KUaTIMATESb GIVEN oRnvRS. ULCITED

hie knife on the table.cloth and pounced Office and Yards:- COR. HIGGINS AV£. and GLA.DSTONE ST.
- on humn at once. PHIONE 598 WiNNiqpSG, MiAN.

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Eag or J'ewefry Case? "le that what You do at home?" he_________ ________ ___

If so, eall on us. We are Mann- asked, indignantiy. ~
facturers. Everything we seil "Oh, no," answered the boy, quickly; R A S*
is made on the promises. We "we have clean knives."ES i EN ON
can make you anything from Smith-Is Green a charitable man? ES EY G A**
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau Jones-Well, 1 don't know 'whether *ealee 86*
Trunk, and make to your own You would caîl it charity or not, but he * Oe 0,0 auatrdadel

speifiatins.Giv usa eui5 lwas gvin hisel awy.* We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would
it will repay you. OUr pricesl The cornedian wae rehearsing the* be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price
are very reasonable. great oong, viien the leader of the liet to anyone intereeted

ocetapulled him up. "My dear*ALLAC & O'RI ENair," aaid the latter in aggrieved tones, * GOU RLAY, WlNTER & LEEM ING
"don't you know that you are murder- «~4AL AC Man&. Wnie hoRI ne 449n the time?" 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

24 anS. inflPoe"9I"Well," was the direct retort, "it is Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
better to murder the tin-e once and for
ail, than te beat it night after nighî

as Yeu do."

nRE MARTIN-OPIMME U"What'e tesignyu'e akn
Are Tou Pond of Muusic 7hrV ee the gro er. ain

Then yeu wll appreciate the fine, thre s gs" eied the new clerk
meliow tone and wonderfully briliant 0 -'"Maeh t 'fre-iidegew ce k
action of The Muitin-Orme21 Piano. ut bg0"aei fshldeg.'
They ar esesy te play on, and they are -- "h-r.vrbd nw h
easay ito pay for. Our primea are egs were fresh when they were laid."

astoiingly iow, and 'we ean maire "xciadta' hti'
terme that wil surely satisfKyOye. J safe for usdto eay about th." t'
Don't failite see what we can offer you sf o st -yaotte.

before you purchase a Piano eleewhere. m n
Soi,» AGi&Ns: Forget Touruel!

A. E. SOULIS & CO. n >1i'
328 Dith SIfflt Forget yourseef. Yeu vil neyer do Mechoe',<Eu - -anything great until you do. Self-con-

V~N1PEG - - edOusnese is a disease with many. No
czcxcczzeoeci~CO$OD~,C.---~CC CC.>OO natter what they do, they can neyer l

_____________________ get away fromn therneelves. They be- MORRISn
corne warped upon the subject of selfPin

Sanalysis, wondering how they would linJures1?ia n o s and O rg afis tlook Ofthem n o hycne-yrblr
__________________________________________________ hance their own intereste. In other

Canacian and American Instruments of the worde, every thought and effort sems
te focus upon self; nothing radiates

higheast grade and quality haiidled. Sold at frorn thern.
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy No one can grow whiie hie thoughts
terma of payment. are self centred. The sympathies of the

man who thinke only of hirself are soon
dried Up. Self-consciousness acte as a

Q J. MURPHY & cO. paralysie te all expansion, trangles en-W
eSDRNWALL STREET * REGINA largement, kilis aspiration, cripples ex -______________________________

O~OO~ OZ~3 ecutive ability. The mind which ac-
Scomnplishes things looks out, not in;

it je focuseed upon ite objeet, not upon B eating and Piumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
self.convents a specialty

The irumortal acte have been uncon- JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST
sciouelY Performed. The greatest pray- DalieC ar te &ao s
ers have been the sulent longinge, the Da l ie h rte&*o s

MANTOBA THE LAND 0F OP secret yearninge of the heart, net those ~TisEitha, Gu and Steam Yîtters, Gravel, Mate and Metal Roofers
which have been delivered facing a STRAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

for the Farmer, Mechanic a critical audience. The daiîy desre is DEALERS IN
the perpetiptl prayer, the prayer that Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,T H E HOM E S EE K E JE N je eard and answered.BO Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.POK 39

TH O ES EE*NPO O 145 PON*39

Gri GhegSo kRais "li e a thoroughly honet man?" ST. BQNIFACE, MANITOBA
Gran Gowig, toc Ras~ying "I don't know," anewered the mal,
Produce Wealth fromn Missouri. "I have trusted him

with hundrede of thousande of dollars,
fou l9< but 1 never tried hirn with a book or __ A

8 "é


